1.
1. Competenze del Sindaco

2. Il meccanismo dello split payment

3. L’esercizio provvisorio

-------------------

Cosa fa la seguente formula di Excel: =SOMMA($B4:$B5)

Monday is viewed by many to be the "worst" day of the week, as it marks the return to work or to
school. Most students attend school in the morning and return home in the afternoon (usually from
about eight until three or seven until two), and most workers go to work in the morning and return
home in the evening (usually from nine to five or eight to four).

2.
1. Competenze del Sindaco quale Ufficiale di Governo

2. Gli agenti contabili e la resa del conto

3. Il Documento unico di programmazione (DUP)

-------------------

Cosa fa la seguente formula di Excel: =MEDIA(A1:A15)

Every morning we look for shells in the sand. I found fifteen big shells last year. I put them in a
special place in my room. This year I want to learn to surf. It is hard to surf, but so much fun! My
sister is a good surfer. She says that she can teach me. I hope I can do it!

3.
1. Competenze del Consiglio Comunale

2. La struttura del bilancio di previsione

3. I servizi a domanda individuale

-------------------

Che cos’è la stampa unione di un documento Word

Every year we go to Florida. We like to go to the beach. My favorite beach is called Emerson
Beach. It is very long, with soft sand and palm trees. It is very beautiful. I like to make sandcastles
and watch the sailboats go by. Sometimes there are dolphins and whales in the water!

4.
1) Competenze della Giunta Comunale

2) Il fondo pluriennale vincolato

3) La fase di liquidazione della spesa

-------------------

Cosa sono gli elenchi puntati e numerati di Word

The house has two bedrooms. They sleep in the bedrooms. They keep their clothes in the closet.
There is one bathroom. They brush their teeth in the bathroom.The house has a garden. John and
Sarah play in the garden. They have a dog. John and Sarah like to play with the dog.

5.
1) Competenze dei Dirigenti

2) Il riaccertamento ordinario dei residui

3) Il Piano esecutivo di gestione (PEG)

-------------------

Si possono inserire tabelle, grafici o immagini in un documento Word?

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have one son and one daughter. The son's name is John. The daughter's name is
Sarah. The Smiths live in a house. They have a living room. They watch TV in the living room. The
father cooks food in the kitchen. They eat in the dining room.

6.

1) Competenze del Segretario Generale

2) Le variazioni al bilancio di previsione

3) Il servizio di tesoreria comunale

-------------------

Che cos’è una PEC

We took lots of breaks and sat in cafes along the river Seine. The French food we ate was delicious.
The wines were tasty, too. Steve’s favorite part of the vacation was the hotel breakfast. He said he
would be happy if he could eat croissants like those forever. We had so much fun that we’re already
talking about our next vacation!

7.

1) Compiti del Responsabile del procedimento

2) Il risultato di amministrazione

3) L’impegno di spesa

-------------------

Che cos’è una firma digitale

We visited many famous tourist places. My favorite was the Louvre, a well-known museum. I was
always interested in art, so that was a special treat for me. The museum is so huge, you could spend
weeks there. Henry got tired walking around the museum and said “Enough! I need to take a break!”

8.

1) L’organo di revisione economico-finanziario

2) Le fasi dell’entrata

3) Il fondo crediti di dubbia esigibilità

-------------------

Differenza tra software e hardware

I just returned from the greatest summer vacation! It was so fantastic, I never wanted it to end. I spent
eight days in Paris, France. My best friends, Henry and Steve, went with me. We had a beautiful hotel
room in the Latin Quarter, and it wasn’t even expensive. We had a balcony with a wonderful view.

